The ribosomal RNA ("13S" RNA) of the small ribosomal subunit of hamster cell mitochondria has been found to have a distinctive pattern of methylated residues. Each molecule contained, on the average, approximately one residue of nrCp, m^Cp and m^Up, and two residues of m|Ap. The natural occurrence of m^Cp has not previously been reported; we propose that this nucleotide is homologous to its ribose-methylated congener, m^Cmp, which is characteristic of bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA. We detected neither m 4 Cp nor m^Cmp in the hamster cell cytoplasmic ribosomal RNA. This is the first documentation of a modified residue present in mitochondrial RNA but absent from the cytoplasmic RNA of the same cells.
INTRODUCTION
There is considerable evidence for the evolutionary conservation of methylated nucleotide patterns of ribosomal RNA's within major phylogenetic groups of organisms, and also for well-defined differences in this respect between groups such as bacteria and vertebrates (see, e.g., refs. 1-3). Mitochondrial ribosomal RNA from animal sources appears to constitute a phylogenetic entity distinct not only from bacterial and eukaryotic prototypes,but also from plant and fungal mitOchondtMlt rRNA (for reviews see refs. 4 and 5 ) . Most striking is its small size, the large rRNA ("17S"; see ref. 6 ) of animal mitochondrial ribosomes being only about 1700 nucleotides long, and the small ("13S") being only about 1100 nucleotides long. In addition, working primarily with cultured hamster cells (10, 11 ; but see also ref. 12 ), we have shown that 17S and 13S RNA have distinctive methylation properties. They are very poorly methylated, containing only 3-4 methylated nucleotides per molecule.
The main methylated residues of 17S RNA are GmpGp and UmpGmpUp, which provide homologies to 28S RNA patterns. Procedures for hydrolyzing samples of RNA or nucleotides were as follows:
Alkaline hydrolysis was performed in 0.5N KOH for 17 h at 37°; "dilute acid"
hydrolysis was performed in 0.1N HC1 for 1 h at 100°; and T2 ribonuclease digestion was conducted using 12. High voltage electrophoresis was also performed as previously described except that samples were spotted 12 cm from the cathode edge, and runs were extended to 5.5 or 6 hours.
For separating methylated components, the following chromatographic systems were used: "A" (ref. In our earlier work methylated nucleotides specific for 13S RNA were identified as such by their preferential sensitivity to ethidium bromide, and were characterized by subjecting alkaline hydrolysates to electrophoresis at C-Adenosine-Labeled Mitochondrial 13S RNA. A 500 ml culture at 4 x 105 cells/ml was labeled with [methyl-3H]methionine, 10 mci (Schwarz; 7 ci/mmole, diluted to 7.9 ug/ml in medium) and [8- 14 C]adenosine, 250 uci (New England Nuclear, 54.7 ci/mole, diluted to 1.9 x 1 0 " 5 M in medium) for 20 h. Mitochondrial RNA was purified and fractionated on an initial "low salt" sucrose gradient as described in ref.ll. RNA was recovered from the "13S" region of the gradient and run in a "standard salt" gradient (ref.ll; 17h, 28,000 rev/mil at 23°). The positions of 4S and 17S RNA's in parallel gradients are indicated by arrows. 3 H, (-0-0-); 1 4 C , (-X-X-). was identified as m.Ap; a smaller peak that ran slightly slower than Up and was thought to be m 5 Up; and a fraction that migrated in the Cp region, poorly resolved from m_Ap. We inferred that this last fraction contained base-methylated Cp derivative(s). Crucial to the present work is the observation that extending the duration of electrophoresis, from the 3-hour period used earlier to 5.5 hours, resolved the methylated nucleotides in the Cp-Ap regions of electropherograms of alkaline hydrolysates into 3 distinct peaks (Fig.2a) .
Two, peaks "1" and "2", ran slightly slower and faster, respectively, than Cp, and contained approx. 12% of the methyl label each. The third, peak "3", ran
with Ap, contained 50-60% of the methyl label, and corresponds to the component previously identified as m.Ap. A fourth major peak, running slightly RNA was recovered from the bracketed fractions of the gradient of Fig. 1 and 10% aliquots were subjected in parallel to hydrolysis with alkali, T2 ribonuclease, or dilute HC1, followed by electrophoresis at pH 3.5 (5.5 h, 3 KV).
The ovals represent 260 my-absorbing markers from carrier RNA hydrolyzed together with the labeled RNA (100 ug each for the alkaline and acid digests, 50 yg for the T2 digest); to the latter an additional 0.05 ymoles each of Cp, Ap, Gp, and Up were added. For clarity, only the % has been plotted. The scale was chosen to facilitate display of the pyrimidine nucleotide peaks; the m^Ap peak ("3") ran as a single symmetrical peak corresponding to Ap. In addition, to optimize resolution among the mCp's and mjAp, one-cm segments were assayed in this region (fractions 5 through 21), whereas two cm-segments were assayed elsewhere. . 7-9) . As shown in Fig. 2 and summarized for this and other experiments in Table 1 , we obtained very similar results for 13S RNA using the three hydrolysis procedures. Thus, the above noted alkali-labile residues are absent from 13S RNA. A sample (25% of the total) of the 13S RNA described for Fig. 2 was treated with alkali, followed by electrophoresis in parallel with the analytical runs of Fig. 2 . Segments corresponding to Peak 2 were eluted and after lyophilization the eluate was hydrolyzed with 70% perchloric acid. One half was then run in solvent system C (top panel) and one half in solvent system D (bottom), together with ^-^C-methyl-labeled m^Cyt (no -"C from the original adenosine label of 13S RNA ran with peak. 2). The ovals indicate the positions of 260 mp-absorbing markers run with, or in the case of m^Cyt in system C, in E arallel with,the labeled samples. "F" indicates solvent front. 3 H, (-0-0-); A C, (-X-X-).
grams between the Cp and Up markers, and the dinucleotide fractions from DEAE cellulose column chromatography. These fractions were subjected to 70% perchloric acid hydrolysis followed by paper chromatography as for Fig. 3 . In no case did % corresponding to base-methylated cytosine amount to more than .= 50 O> CO / / I 1 10 20 Segment Number Table 1 was used. Nucleotides corresponding to Peaks 1 and 2 of an alkaline hydrolysate (cf Fig. 2 ) were treated with alkaline phosphatase and subjected to thin layer chromatography in system Aw. A sample of l2| C-methyl-labeled m^CmpCp from E. CoZi. 16S RNA was treated with a mixture of alkaline phosphatase and venom phosphodiesterase to yield m^Cm and was run in parallel. C and Cm markers were run with each sample as indicated by the continuous ovals; the position of m^C as determined from other runs is indicated by the dashed oval. 0.2% of the total (based on the parent hydrolysates); we conclude that BHK cytoplasmic rRNA lacks m^Cyt.
We did detect small peaks with mobilities corresponding to that of Peafe I of 13S RNA in hydrolysates of intact cytoplasmic rRNA. These peaks were, similarly, identified as m^Cp, and, occurred at levels corresponding to approx. 0.3 and 2 residues per IBS and 28S molecule. These results are in accord with recent oligonucleotide fingerprint analyses of BHK as well as HeLa rRNA,in which no base-methylated Cp's were detected in 18S RNA, and two unidentified base-methylated Cp's were detected in 28S RNA (see Table 2 and refs. 3 and 27); the latter are presumably m 5 Cp residues.
(3) The Methylation Patterns of 16S and 18S RNA. For an initial phylogenetic assessment of our findings on 13S RNA we assembled the data of Table TABLE 2 
45.
The 13S RNA results were obtained from the data of Table 1 ("Average"), taking degree of methylation as 5.8 [Me]/100 nucleotides (see Text) and a chain length of 1070 nucleotides. 10 u -2 The 16S RNA results were obtained from a C-methyl-P-labeled preparation (cf Methods). Samples were subjected to T2 ribonuclease followed by electrophoresis, as for Fig. 2 , and appropriate segments from preparative runs were eluted for subsequent identification. Methylated pyrimidines were identified at the levels of the riboside and base as for 13S RNA and purines at the level of the base. ^' Total methylated ribose was estimated by DEAE column chromatography .^ Calculations were based on the assumption of 2 mgAp residues per molecule. 28 The 18S RNA results were obtained from a sample of cytoplasmic RNA from experiment 3 of Table 1 . Analyses were as for 16S RNA, except for the values given for m^Gp and maVp. These were obtained as follows: Material from segments of electropherograms of T2 hydrolysates with mobilities similar to Gp and Up, respectively, were eluted, treated with alkaline phosphatase, and subjected to repeat electrophoresis. This separates base-methylated guanosines and uridines, respectively, from the excess of NmpN compounds present. No counts corresponding to base methylated-G were detected. 28 except that we found 3 m 2 Gp residues rather than 1 to 2. Our m^Up presumably is the "mUp"of Section J of the sequence. We found no "n^Cp".
Our 18S RNA results (column 5 of Table 2 
